Objectives: The present study has explored the prevalence and potential factors contributing to the presence of nasal/pharyngeal resistant genes in homeless people. Methods: During the winters 2014-2018, we enrolled sheltered homeless adults and controls and collected nasal/pharyngeal samples. Sixteen antibiotic resistance genes (ARGs), including genes encoding for beta-lactamases and colistin-resistance genes, were searched by real-time polymerase chain reaction (qPCR) performed directly on respiratory samples and followed by conventional PCR and sequencing. Results: Over a 5-year period, using qPCR, we identified in homeless group (n=715) the presence of bla TEM (396/710, 54.7%), bla SHV (27/708, 3.6%), bla (1/708, 0.1%), while other genes including colistin-resistance genes (mcr-1 to mcr-5) were absent. We found a significantly higher proportion of ARG carriage among controls (74.1%) compared to homeless population (57.1%), p=0.038. Tobacco smoking (OR=4.72, p<0.0001) and respiratory clinical signs (OR=4.03, p=0.002) were most prevalent in homeless people, while vaccination against influenza (OR=0.31, p=0.016) was lower compared to controls. Among homeless people, type of housing (shelter A versus B, OR=1.59, p=0.006) and smoking tobacco (smoker versus non-smoker, OR=0.55, p=0.001) were independent factors associated with ARG carriage. By sequencing, we obtained a high diversity of bla TEM and bla SHV in both populations. Conclusion: The lower risk for ARGs in the homeless population could be explained by limited access to health care and subsequently reduced exposure to antibiotics.
Introduction
Homelessness is an increasingly social and public health concern in both developing and developed countries. Because of poor environmental conditions, poor physical state and substance abuse, this population is associated with the transmission of communicable diseases, including respiratory tract infections and multidrug-resistant tuberculosis.
1,2 Antimicrobial resistance, if occurring in the homeless population, can challenge local health care systems because of the lack of surveillance due to the high mobility of this population. Several studies are available regarding the prevalence of antimicrobial resistance in homeless populations. An 8-10% prevalence of methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus was evidenced in nasal sample from homeless people in Kansas City and in Boston, USA with resistance to erythromycin, levofloxacin and clindamycin. 3, 4 A study conducted in New Orleans, USA evidenced that housing in homeless shelter was an independent risk factor for high level of penicillin-nonsusceptible Streptococcus pneumoniae carriage. 5 Resistance to antibiotics may be due to the production of specific inactivating enzymes, changes in membrane permeability and efflux of the antibiotic, or to alteration of target sites. 6 The production of beta-lactamases (extended-spectrum β-lactamases [ESBLs], especially those belonging to the CTX-M family, carbapenem-hydrolyzing β-lactamases) in Gramnegative bacteria is considered the most important mechanism contributing to antimicrobial resistance to β-lactam antibiotics. 7 Due to be plasmid-borne, β-lactamases might spread among aerobic Gram-negative bacilli including Enterobacteriaceae and non-lactose fermenting bacteria (Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Acinetobacter baumannii).
7
Carbapenemases belonging to the bla OXA-23 , bla OXA-24 , bla OXA-48 , bla OXA-58 subgroups are those most frequently identified from A. baumannii.
8
Multidrug-resistant A. baumannii which has been reported a frequent cause of respiratory infection might be responsible for nosocomial infection outbreaks and lead to increase health careassociated costs and occurrence of hard-to-treat bacterial infections. 9, 10 Colistin is currently regarded as one of the lastresource antibiotics for a variety of treatment of human infections. 11 Nevertheless, the emergence of the plasmidmediated colistin resistance genes, such as mcr-1 gene, has also been documented in Enterobacteriaceae species and then disseminated worldwide due to the spread of a transposon, which can move in or out of plasmids and the chromosome.
11
The burden of antibiotic resistance in Marseille homeless population remains unknown and unexplored. Therefore, in this cross-sectional study, we aimed to assess the prevalence of most common resistance genes carriage (genes encoding for β-lactamases and colistin-resistance genes) in nasal-pharyngeal samples from sheltered homeless people in comparison with "non-homeless" controls. We also investigate the role of potential risk factors for resistance gene carriage. Rather than exploring antibiotic resistance by conventional culture-based methods, a molecular technique was directly applied, as this strategy has proven successful in other populations. 12 
Materials and methods

Selection of homeless participants
In our one-shot studies, adult homeless people residing in two municipal emergency shelters (shelters A and B) in Marseille, France were recruited on a voluntary basis in winter from 2014 through 2018. The participants were asked to complete questionnaires including information on demographics, personal history, substance use, vaccination status and respiratory clinical presentation at the time of enrolment.
Selection of comparison group
Controls (defined as the non-homeless group) included administrative staffs, physicians, nurses, medical students and Ph.D students from our institute who volunteered for nasal and pharyngeal sample collection and completed a questionnaire addressing demographics, chronic medical conditions, substance abuse, vaccination status, respiratory symptoms and signs at enrolment. This assessment was advertised only in the year 2018 and 5 days after the homeless people recruitment. Controls were selected in order to avoid marked differences in terms of age, gender or origin with the homeless group. The Méditerranée Infection Institute is at the front of the fight against health care-associated infections. The building was conceived with a specifically designed setting aiming at reducing atrisk contacts with patients. 13 Staffs in clinical wards are controlled through automated continuous monitoring systems for the traceability of care and good practice reminders have been developed to an anthropological approach. In this context, the control group is unlikely to carry more resistance genes because of working at the institute.
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DNA extraction and pool
A pair of swabs (nasal and pharyngeal) were collected from each participant, transferred to Sigma-Virocult® medium and were subsequently processed for molecular analysis. The automated DNA extraction was performed on 200 µL of each swab using a BioRobot®EZ1 Advanced XL instrument (QIAGEN, Hilden, Germany) and DNeasy® Blood & Tissue according to the manufacturer's instructions. DNA pooling was performed as previously described. 15 The DNA extraction quality of each pool was assessed by RT-PCR targeting internal control TISS phage that was added to each extraction. 16 
Real-time PCR
All quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR) reactions were performed using a C1000 Touch™ Thermal Cycle (Bio-Rad, USA) with the ready-to-use reaction mix ROX qPCR Master according to the manufacturer's recommendations. Negative control (single PCR mix and sterile H 2 O) and positive control template (Plasmid DNA extracted from a colony of Escherichia coli or K. pneumoniae cultured) were included in each qPCR experimental run. Results were considered positive accepted when the cycle threshold value of real-time PCR was ≤35. Individual retesting of each specimen was carried out from positive pools. Eventually, individuals having at least a nasal or a pharyngeal positive sample were considered positive cases. The qPCR amplification was used to confirm the presence of 1) most common β-lactamase encoding genes including bla TEM , bla SHV , ESBL genes (bla CTX-A and bla CTX-B [bla CTX-M clusters A and B]) and carbapenemase-encoding genes (bla , bla OXA-24 , bla OXA-48 , bla OXA-58 , bla NDM , bla VIM , bla KPC ), and 2) colistinresistance genes (mcr-1, mcr-2, mcr-3, mcr-4 and mcr-5) by using primers as described and by using specific primers designed in our laboratory (Table 1) . 17, 18 Conventional PCR and sequencing
To better characterize these genes, only positive qPCR results were simultaneously tested by standard PCR. The purified PCR products were sequenced using specific primers and the BigDye Terminator® version 1.1 cycle sequencing ready reaction mix (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). All primers used in this study have previously been described (Table 1) . 17, 18 Sequencing was performed on Applied Biosystems 3130 platform (ABI PRISM, PE Applied Biosystems, USA). Obtained sequences were edited and assembled using Chromas Pro 1.77 (Technelysium Pty Ltd, Australia) and were then aligned with reference genes from the ARG-ANNOT by Mega 7.0 software (https://www.megasoft ware.net). 19 These sequences are available in GenBank at accession numbers from MK099071 to MK099084 (for bla SHV ), from MK099085 to MK099091 (for bla TEM ) and MK099092 (for bla OXA-23 ) (Figure 1 ). 
Statistical analysis
Results
A total of 724 homeless people was included in the study, of whom 715 (98.8%) had a nasal and/or pharyngeal swab. In the comparison group, 54 individuals were recruited and all provided both nasal and pharyngeal swabs. A total of 1,530 respiratory samples was collected. The DNA was grouped into 87 pools (15 pools of 10, 12 pools of 15 and 60 pools of 20).
Participant characteristics
The homeless individuals were predominantly male (98.2%) with a median age of 43 years (ranging 18-84 years). Fifty-five percent of them were recruited from shelter A and 45% from shelter B. Participants originated from 49 countries with a majority of African migrants (70%). About 54% of the migrant population arrived in France more than a year earlier, with a mean (SD) length of stay in France of 10 years. Overall, the average duration of homelessness was about 3 years. A proportion of 9.6% of homeless people reported chronic respiratory disease and 60.3% smoking tobacco. About 40% were suffering from at least one respiratory symptom or sign at the time of sampling, with a 27.4% cough prevalence. Vaccination rate against influenza was less than 15%. Other sociodemographic characteristics, substance abuse, chronic diseases and clinical features of participants are shown in Table 2 . Controls were significantly more likely to be vaccinated against influenza compared to homeless people enrolled in 2018. Homeless people were significantly more likely to report chronic diseases and tobacco smoking and to present with respiratory symptoms at sampling time, compared to controls ( Table 3 ). The differences in the distribution of several factors between the two groups remained significant in multivariate multinomial regression, such as tobacco smoking, respiratory clinical signs and vaccination against influenza (Table 4) .
Screening of β-lactamase encoding genes (Table 5 and Figure 1) bla TEM Among the pools tested by qPCR screening, 82.8% (72/87) were positive for bla TEM . By individual retesting of each specimen for positive pools, we found a prevalence of 54.7% (396/710) in the homeless group over a 5-year period. Interestingly, in the control group, the prevalence was of 72.2% in 2018 (39/54), which was significantly higher than in the homeless group recruited in 2018 (52%, 51 of 98, p<0.001). Of note, using sequencing reaction targeting bla TEM in the 72 pools testing positive for bla TEM , we succeeded in amplifying 69 sequences and obtained 5 sequence types from the homeless group and 2 from the comparison group, showing 99-100% nucleotide identity to bla TEM type/ reference genes in ARG-ANNOT site ( Figure 1A ).
bla SHV About 18.4% (16/87) of the pools were positive for bla SHV -qPCR. In the homeless group, bla SHV prevalence was 3.8% (27/708). There was no significant difference of prevalence between the two groups in 2018 (7/98 in homeless people versus 4/54 in controls, p=0.92).
For the genotypic identification of bla SHV , we succeeded in amplifying 25 sequences (of 27, 92.6%) for homeless population and 4 (of 4, 100%) for the comparison group. The sequence results show the diversity of bla SHV in the homeless group (comprising 11 sequence types) and in the control group (comprising 3 sequence types) ( Figure 1B) .
bla CTX-M-A and bla CTX-M-B
None of the DNA pools tested positive for bla CTX-M-A and bla CTX-M-B .
Carbapenemase-encoding genes
Only 1 homeless (0.14%) was positive for bla OXA-23 by both qPCR and sequencing in nasal swab sampled in 2014 ( Figure 1C) . None of the DNA pools tested positive for bla OXA-58 , bla OXA-48 , bla OXA-24 , bla NDM , bla VIM .
Screening of colistin-resistance genes
None of the DNA pools tested positive for mcr-1, mcr-2, mcr-3, mcr-4 and mcr-5 genes.
Overall, by qPCR, 57.5% (408/710) samples were positive for at least one resistance gene (bla SHV or/and bla TEM or/and bla OXA-23 ) in the homeless group; the proportion of bla SHV (or bla TEM ) genes did not significantly vary over time (Figure 2) . A higher prevalence of at least one resistance gene was observed in the comparison group (40 of 54, 74.1%) compared to the homeless group (56 of 98, 57.1%, p=0.038) (Figure 3 ). (Table 6 ).
Discussion
A report from the Public Assistance -Hospitals of Marseille estimated that there are approximately 1,500 homeless individuals, including 800 sleeping on city streets, park benches, and subway trains and approximately 600 residing temporarily at the 2 main municipal shelters, with a high turnover. 20 This is the first retrospective study aiming to assess directly resistance gene carriage rates in nasal/pharyngeal samples among sheltered homeless and their potential risk factors. As mentioned in several studies, tobacco smoking and suffering of respiratory symptoms at inclusion were strongly associated with homelessness status. [21] [22] [23] By contrast, the prevalence of seasonal vaccination against influenza was lower in the homeless group compared to controls; in fact, the seasonal vaccination coverage in homeless people ≥65 years was only 32.9% compared to 48.5-50.8% in the overall general French population ≥65 years in the same period. 24 Homeless people from shelter A were more likely to carry resistance genes compared to those from shelter B. A sub-population of homeless people with a high level of precariousness is housed in a special sector of shelter A, which may partially explain our results. Unfortunately, the fact of being housed in the special unit was not documented on a regular basis in our surveys. We also found a negative association between tobacco smoking and resistance gene carriage. Tobacco has been shown to have impact on the nasopharyngeal flora of smokers, 25 which may possibly account for the lower prevalence of resistance gene in homeless smokers, although further studies are needed before conclusions can be drawn. Overall, a lower proportion of β-lactamase encoding gene carriage was observed among the homeless individuals compared to controls. A possible explanation is the limited access to health care and subsequently reduced exposure to To date, more than 400 members of bla TEM and bla SHV have been described. 26 It is proven that bla TEM-1 is one of the major plasmids associated with H. influenzae which is a major causative bacterium of community-acquired respiratory tract infections. 27 In a previous work, a high prevalence of Haemophilus influenzae (59%) was shown in this population during the period 2015-2017. 28 In this study, similarly high genetic diversity among bla TEMencoding strains was observed; each bla TEM has one (bla TEM-2 , bla TEM-29 , bla TEM-55 , bla TEM-59 , bla TEM-96 , bla TEM-171 ) amino acid substitution when compared to bla TEM-1 . 26 For bla SHV-1 , a non-ESBL variant was first identified as plasmid-encoded in E. coli from Switzerland and subsequently described worldwide in isolates in different epidemiological settings, both in humans and animals. 29, 30 The genetic diversity of bla SHV -encoding gene in our study did not correlate with the origin of migrants (data not shown).
We reported a very low prevalence of carbapenemaseencoding genes (only bla OXA-23 with 1 of 708 individuals, 0.14%). In surveys conducted among healthy French pilgrims before departure to the Hajj pilgrimage, the prevalence of carbapenemase-encoding was also low (1% bla OXA-48 ) when detected by the same molecular method. 18 Since the first description of mobilized colistin gene mcr-1 in a plasmid carried by E. coli isolated in China in April 2011, 31 the dissemination of the transposon has been reported in numerous countries across five continents. 32 Few data are available on the prevalence of mcr-genes Colistin genes other than mcr-1 in the human sample. In France, to our knowledge, mcr-genes others than mcr-1 have rarely been reported, [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] and no data is available concerning the presence of mcr-2 to mcr-5 in human samples. Our study was based on non-culture techniques for screening antimicrobial resistance. Because many resistance genes are located on plasmids, resistance screening by direct qPCR provides a quick and simple method of screening products from genetic manipulations and a rapid estimation of antimicrobial resistance. Furthermore, pooling DNA reduces the cost of real-time PCR and yields a high specificity and a high sensitivity. 16 Our work has several limitations. Homeless population was not randomly selected so that those harboring respiratory symptoms (cough, expectoration, rhinorrhoea) might have been more prone to enroll in the survey given that a medical examination was offered. The information about antibiotic use in the past, covered only a short 2-week period, which does not allow evaluating a possible lower exposure to antibiotics in the homeless group compared to controls. The detection of resistance gene directly from specimens did not allow to identify the bacteria that housed the antibiotic resistance genes.
Conclusions
Notwithstanding these limitations, the current study evidenced an unexpected low rate of resistance gene carriage among homeless people that could be explained by limited access to health care and subsequently reduced exposure to antibiotics.
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